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Introduction
According to Central Electricity Authority, over April 2011-March 2012 period the energy shortage was 8.5% and peak demand shortage was 11.1% (CEA, 2012a) . A multitude of factors has led to much lower generation capacity coming on line during the 11 th plan as compared to the target. Coal imports are likely to range ~140 million tonnes according to the Coal Ministry and the Planning Commission Ratnajyoti Dutta, 2012) . The recent rise in global coal prices that have increased beyond $100/tonne yields an import bill of ~$14 Billion for just 2012-13. In case the domestic coal supply is not able to meet these projections and coal prices continue rising, the import bill will continue to grow. From the perspectives of an ongoing chronic power shortage and a future potentially large energy import bill, it is imperative that all cost-effective domestic resources need to be considered for meeting the power demand and ensuring sustained rapid GDP growth.
Renewable Energy Potential
In recent months, there have been several re-assessments of potential energy reductions from energy efficiency and increased availability of renewable energy resources such as wind and solar indicating an alternative energy mix could cost-effectively achieve the dual objectives of rapid/substantial reduction (or even complete elimination) of power shortage and the energy import bill.
It is well known that India is rich in its solar resource. A number studies and published reports in indicate that India receives on average 2,300-3,200 hours of sunlight a year with daily incidence ranging from 4 to 7 kWh/m 2 , aggregating to an equivalent energy potential of about 6 million BkWh of energy per year (Sharma, Tiwari, & Sood, 2012) . Applying constraints pertaining to land-use/cover show solar power potential ranging from ~11,000 GW to 200-250 GW (Ramachandra, Jain, & Krishnadas, 2011; Sukhatme, 2011). 6 Wind technology and analysis tools have evolved and improved significantly since the nineties.
Several recent reports indicate that the potential for wind energy is significantly more. At a 20 percent capacity factor, the various studies estimate 2,505 GW onshore, 1,324 GW, and 2,075
GW (Hossain, Sinha, & Kishore, 2011; Lu, McElroy, & Kiviluoma, 2009; Phadke, 2012) .
Similar wind potential re-estimation studies were done for the US and China, which found that their potentials were also significantly higher than their original official estimates -increased from 14,106 BkWh to 21,024 BkWh for the US and from 520 BkWh to 4,170 BkWh for China.
It is necessary to acknowledge a unique aspect of wind energy. Unlike various other conventional power generation sources (e.g. coal, natural gas, solar PV/thermal), only a small portion of the land area within a designated "wind power plant" is disturbed either permanently or temporarily with the rest of the land area being available for alternative uses including but not limited to farming, cattle-raising, and others. NREL (2009) estimates that less than 3% of the wind power plant area is disturbed during the construction/commissioning phase of the project and less than 3% of the wind power plant area is permanently disturbed (Denholm, Hand, Jackson, & Ong, 2009 ).
The projected Indian energy needs for 2032 (end of 15 th Plan) are in the range of 3880 to 4800
BkWh. The estimated wind energy potential ranges from 2900 to 4390 BkWh and solar potential ranges from 380 to 24,400 BkWh. In other words, the estimated wind and solar potential is ~1 to 6 times that of the projected 2032 energy needs of India suggesting that availability of renewable resource is not likely to be a fundamental constraint when planning India's energy portfolio for the future.
Trends in Costs and Performance of Various Technologies
Wind costs are declining both due to a reduction in capital costs and improvements in performance. According to a study of 81 turbine transactions (worth 24,000 MW) in the US, capital costs of turbines were decreasing from 1990s to 2001, steady until 2004, rising again through 2009, and declining again through 2011 (Wiser, Lantz, Bolinger, & Hand, 2012) .
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Ongoing improvements in wind technology (e.g. higher hub-heights and larger rotor diameters) have led to increasing total energy output and in turn their capacity utilization factors, especially in lower wind speed sites (Wiser et al., 2012 (Deshmukh, Gambhir, & Sant, 2011; Pearson, n.d.) . Average solar costs are falling mainly due to the reduction in prices for PV modules. According to the Solarbuzz retail module price index, module prices in the U.S. and EU have reduced by almost 60 percent over the last 5 years, both due to technology improvements and other factors such as eliminating silicon shortages and increased competition (Barbose, 2011; Deshmukh, 2011; Solarbuzz, n.d.) . 
International Developments in Energy Mix Modeling and Goal Setting
As jurisdictions have improved their understanding of the techno-economic potential of their indigenous renewable resources, these resources have taken a more prominent position in national and regional energy strategies and targets.
Recent updates to China's technical exploitable wind resource assessment resulted in a significant increase in estimates, to over 2500 GW of onshore wind. The Chinese government has proposed a low-carbon development path, and wind power development has now become one of the primary strategies to achieve this path. Plans (NREAPs) submitted to the Commission were the member states' proposals for how they plan to comply with the renewables requirement. When the plans are aggregated the total wind capacity by 2020 is anticipated to be 213 GW and total solar (PV and CSP) is expected to be 92 GW (Beurskens & Et al, 2011) . The EU Commission recognizes that meeting these ambitious goals will not be adequate to reach their 2050 targets. A roadmap analysis was recently completed and points to a need for and feasibility of increased renewable targets:
The analysis of all scenarios shows that the biggest share of energy supply technologies in 2050 comes from renewables. Thus, the second major pre-requisite [after efficiency]
for a more sustainable and secure energy system is a higher share of renewable energy beyond 2020. In 2030, all the de-carbonization scenarios suggest growing shares of renewables of around 30% in gross final energy consumption" (EU, 2011).
Scenario Analysis
The analysis is performed by developing a least cost capacity expansion model in GAMS for the Indian power sector. It minimizes the discounted total (investment and operational) cost of the power system subject to the constraints on resource availability. Model assumptions and data are given in annexure 1.
Three scenarios of renewable energy capacity addition and energy efficiency programs are created as described in the following This scenario assumes that clean energy sources provide 40% of total energy needs in 2030.
Specifically, wind provides 15%, solar provides 10%, and other RE (i.e. small hydro, biomass and waste to power) provides 5% of energy by 2030. Energy efficiency programs save 10% of energy.
Aggressively Secure and Clean Scenario (RE+EE Share = 60% by energy by 2030)
This scenario assumes that clean energy sources provide 60% of total energy demand in 2030.
Specifically, wind provides 25%, solar provides 15%, and other RE (i.e. small hydro, biomass and waste to power) provides 5% of energy by 2030. Energy efficiency programs save 15% of energy.
Key Results
The total installed capacity in the clean energy scenarios is substantially more than that in the Baseline scenario because the coincidence of renewable energy resources with peak demand is lower than that of the schedulable conventional plants. The total cost of generation of the modest clean energy scenario is only 2% higher than that of the 12 th plan scenario while that of the aggressive clean energy scenario is 10% higher than the 12 th plan scenario. Energy efficiency off-sets the higher cost of renewable energy sources in both clean energy scenarios. Given the variable nature of renewable energy generation, additional flexible capacity (e.g. gas turbines) are more likely to be needed in order to maintain stability of the grid. Based on the merit order dispatch modeling, the integration costs range between 4% and 7% of the total generation cost and are accounted for in this analysis. In this analysis, coal price is assumed to be the average price of the domestic coal (~$40/tonne).
The international (import) price of coal is much higher (~$120/tonne), albeit with higher calorific value and lesser ash content. The savings due to avoided coal imports for different shares of imported coal in total coal consumption in 2030 are shown in the following table. 
Conclusion
The preliminary analysis presented in this note shows that a cleaner and more secure future for the Indian power sector is feasible. Due to the falling costs of the renewable energy technologies and cost-effective energy efficiency programs, the incremental costs of the clean energy scenarios are only minor. A preliminary simulation of the grid dispatch also indicates that the integrating large scale additions of solar and wind power is technically feasible. The clean energy scenarios offer substantial emissions and other environmental benefits; more importantly, clean scenarios significantly enhance the country's energy security by reducing the power sector's exposure to the imported fuel. More analysis and modeling effort is needed to fully understand the costs, benefits and risks in the clean scenarios; our work in the near future would focus on answering these questions. 
Planned Capacity Additions and Energy Efficiency Programs
Large additions to the country's electricity generation capacity have been planned in the next two plans including aggressive targets for renewable energy sources. A total of 72 GW of renewable capacity has been slated to be added by 2022 translating to total investments of nearly Rs 400 Thousand Cr (MNRE, 2007 (MNRE, , 2010a (MNRE, , 2010b .
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There is also renewed interest in implementing large scale energy efficiency programs nationally as well as at the utility level. In addition to the standards and labeling program, the Bureau of Energy Efficiency will be launching the Super Energy Efficient Appliance Deployment Program (SEEP) in 2012.
2 Note that this includes the 20 GW of grid connected solar projects by 2022 under the National Solar Mission. a Solar PV costs as seen in the second round of the competitive bidding for National Solar Mission.
Renewable Energy Resource Potential and Levelized Costs
b Drop in the wind turbine costs is not significant since it is a mature technology. However, the operations and maintenance costs of the old fleet keeps increasing over years.
c Drop in the capital cost of biomass projects is not significant since it is a mature technology. However, the fuel price (biomass) and operations and maintenance costs keep increasing over year thereby raising the cost of generation over years.
Capital Costs
Conventional Projects
Capital cost of conventional projects is assumed to remain constant until 2030. 
Fuel
Energy Efficient Appliances
Incremental investment in SEEP is taken as the incremental capital cost of efficient appliances.
Retail price of the BAU appliances and efficient is determined after a short market survey in 2011-12. Average capital cost of efficient appliances is assumed to increase at 2% per annum. a For Motors and agricultural pumps, prices for best available appliances in India are used.
* Indicates differential in average retail prices.
** Refers to the differential in manufacturing costs only. The differential in retail prices might be a little higher.
*** This is the weighted average incremental cost over different capacities of motors ranging from 2.2 kW to 37.5 kW.
Data Sources:
• Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory -Cost of super-efficient TVs and ACs 
Supplementary Results
The total installed capacity in the clean energy scenarios is more than that in the Baseline scenario. This is because the coincidence of renewable energy resources with peak demand is lower than that of the schedulable conventional plants. The "Baseline" scenario is dominated by coal accounting nearly 70% of the net generation in 2030. Gas plants provide about 6% of total electricity requirement making the share of fossil fuel in electricity generation nearly 76% in 2030. In the "Modest" and "Aggressive" scenarios, electricity generation from fossil fuels by 2030 drops to 47% and 27%, respectively. Although clean energy scenarios result in increase in a substantial increases in additional investments, the average cost of generation is almost the same as the Baseline scenario. Although the additional investment is higher in the "Modest" and "Aggressive" scenarios, their total cost of generation in 2030 (including fuel and other costs) is only marginally higher than the "Baseline" scenario. The total cost of generation of the "Modest" and "Aggressive" scenario relative to the "Baseline" scenario is 2% and 10% higher, respectively. Energy efficiency, being the cheapest resource, offsets the higher cost of renewable energy sources in both clean energy scenarios. 
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The variable nature of renewable energy generation requires additional flexible capacity (like gas based combustion turbines) in order to integrate them into the grid. The incremental cost for grid integration of renewables in the clean energy scenarios is estimated (based on the merit order dispatch modeling) to range between 4% and 7% of the total generation cost.
The average cost of energy at bus-bar in the "Modest" and "Aggressive" scenarios is only marginally higher as compared with that in the "Baseline" scenario. Such reductions in local pollutants will have immense environmental and public health benefits. 
